Final Placement Testing for Learning Support Classes (ENGL 0510, MATH 0530, READ 0562)

**Campbell County Campus**

Phone 423-562-7021 to make an appointment, specifying that you are testing for learning support placement. Students must allow approximately one hour each for math and reading tests. English testing is an 80 minute essay.

**Wednesday, August 5th 9:00 AM**

**Cumberland County Campus**

Phone 931-456-9880 to make an appointment, specifying that you are testing for learning support placement. Students must allow approximately one hour each for math and reading tests. English testing is an 80 minute essay.

**Thursday, August 6th 4:00 PM CST**

**Thursday, August 20th 9:00 AM CST**

**Fentress County Campus**

Phone 931-752-8320 to make an appointment, specifying that you are testing for learning support placement. Students must allow approximately one hour each for math and reading tests. English testing is an 80 minute essay.

**Monday, August 10th 11:00 AM CST**

**Loudon County Campus**

Phone 865-986-1525 to make an appointment, specifying that you are testing for learning support placement. Students must allow approximately one hour each for math and reading tests. English testing is an 80 minute essay.

**Tuesday, August 4th 9:00 AM**

**Morgan County Campus**

Phone 423-346-8700 to make an appointment, specifying that you are testing for learning support placement. Students must allow approximately one hour each for math and reading tests. English testing is an 80 minute essay.

**Wednesday, August 12th 9:00 AM**

**Scott County Campus**

Phone 423-663-3878 to make an appointment, specifying that you are testing for learning support placement. Students must allow approximately one hour each for math and reading tests. English testing is an 80 minute essay.

**Tuesday, August 11th 10:00 AM**